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Sehool Boards lu tixs, Province niake arranglenwaets so as to permit
teachlers to attend tbis important gathcrlzg hli Eaister wcek.

On account of flic distance and expense, it Is probable tlî'it but
fcw of our teachers wvill caire, f0 go, but it is hopcd that sucli. s
wish to go miay have every facility offered.

a ~TEXT-BOORS.
The Protestant Cominiittee lias now under consideration the rc-

gular quadrenniial, revision of thec list of authorized text-books. This.
revisioîî is deina.ndcd by law'. Althoughiý the list is now nearly coin-
plete, th.e chainges reconnîiideld are very few, and have beeîi made
only aftcr a full consideration of their cifeet upon the efficieucy of
flie teaclîing, upon the parents who buy, and the mnercliaîts who.
seli the books. Fiinal action wvill be faken iii the revision at tlic
Maîy meeting, after «which the list wvi1l be publislied, anid wvill shiow
that ail iintcrests bave been carefully considered.

PIRST CLASS DIPLOMAS.

In consequence of the action faken by tlîe Protestant Coaîniittee
at its hast meeting, every teacher iii charge of a departnieîît l a
model sclîool or ami academy, mlust lîold a first class diplonia after
1895, except those Nlîose second claffs diffloinas -%erc issued iii 1895
or previously. The holders of the ldst nmemd diplonmis will be
exempt fromi the proposed reg-ulation for five years froin the date of
tlir diplomnas, if elcmientary or iniode1 scliool, and for feil years if
acaqdcmiy. The -Normial School diplomias are ail cousidered first,
class.

A summiiiary of flic minutes of tic last convention of tue Protestanît
Teachers' Association of fthc Province of Quebec, is in band, but is
crow'ded out of this issue. It ivili appear in April.

In flie April number, a list of the mlunlicipalitie.s tlîat have sub-
scribed this year for thec. "lRecord,"l vill be given, as; well as tue
anwnu1-m1ufs to, the schoýo1 law which have been passed (1 r i --ili li
last fwo sessions.

NOTICES FROM THLe " OFFICIAL GAZI'TTE."

lus Ilonor the Lieutenaiît-Governor lias been pilsd by order-in-
council dated flic 25th of January last (1895), to dctacli froun thec
scliool niunicipality of Saint Aniselme, in flic county of Dorchxester,
lots nuibers 372, 373, 374 and 3-15. of the cadastre of the parish
of Saint Anselme, and Io aiînex flîcmn to thiat of Saint Gervais, iii the
county of Bellechasse. for schîool purposes. These lots are now thec
property of George Bilodeau.

This anuiexation to, fakie effect only on the Ist of July n'ext (1505.)
23rd .anuary.-To appoint John Ilainilton, Esq.. scliool comuhnissioner

of tlic Protestant Schîools for thec city of Quebc, f0, replace
William Wurtele, Esq., w'hose terni of office expîred on fthc 3Oth
of June last, 1894.

2lst February.-To appoint 'Mr. Julien Seiguin. scliool commiissiofler
for flic municipalify of Le Tr-es Sint Redempteur, county of
'Vaudreuil, to replace M.Nr. Napoleon Oampeau. absent.


